
Archbishop Cushinq May Gtf Rank Of Cardinal4 The Newi-Revle- Roseburg, Or Thur., Oct. 20, 14
mas, opening of the Holy Year.

Vatican sources place Arch-
bishop Richard J. Cushine of Bos-
ton high among 'the likely candi-
dates for appointment as

ROME, Oct. 20. (IP At least
one American is expected to be
named to the Roman Catholic col-

lege of cardinals at a secret con-

sistory to be held before Christ

criminals off the streets.
The case was started by Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin Goodwin. They
were arrested and eacn fined $25
under the ordinance because they
refused to disclose a lawful pur-
pose for being on the street dur-
ing the curfew hours.

They appealed to circuit Judpe
Walter Ii Tooze, who ruled in
their favor and held that the or-
dinance violated the constitution.

Monday's decision reversed
Judge Tooze.

day that It's o k. for cities to have
curfew laws to prevent persons
from being on public streets un-

less they have lawful purposes.
The court specifically upheld

the Portland curfew ordinance.
It provides that no person can he
on a public street or in a public
place between the hours of 1 and
5 a.m. unless he has and discloses
a lawful purpose.

The court, in Its decision by
Justice James T. Brand, said cur-
few laws are a reasonable police
power w hich is necessary to keep

Irony Added To

"Mercy" Killing
By Youth Of 15

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 20. ItfV-- A

coroner's autopsy report added
tragic irony Monday to a teen-

ager's story to police that he fir-
ed a "mercy bullet" Into the head
of his brother who
lay moaning In agony from an
accidental shot suffered but a few
minutes before.

Dr. Frederick Newbarr, coun-
ty autopsy surgeon, disclosed that
the first shot destroyed half the
brain of Robert James Elliott, 10.
and that he would have died In a
few moments.

Richard Manning Elliott, 15,
told police Sunday night that he
could not bear to see his brother
suffering so fired a second bullet
Into his head "to put him out of
his misery."

Dr. Newbarr'a report said the
second slug. In itself, could not
have caused death.

The hoys, sons of a physician,
were home alone watching a
western movie on television w hen
the older hoy told his brother
that he wanted to show him "a
gun like they used in the Old
West."

In showing the .32 caliber re
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Follow the Crowds
to

Shop and Save

During

WARD WEEK
On hour FREE parking

with $1.00 or more purchase
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday
Adair's Parking Lot

volver, Richard told detectives
that it went off accidentally with
the bullet piercing Robert's head.

Dr. Harold M. Elliott, former
city health officer and father of
the boys, said:

ThrYs magic In olr.i.ofVfj IH name It tWav
H grat nw prfutn dignd to mate vow

fel mors fashionably bvautifull Com to our Cos-

metic counter, b touched by bewitching Mow left.
You? wont to wake k a port of your personality

very hour of every day end night... for fashion,
end for your own enjoyment. Perfume. $2.00 to

17.50. Cologne, $2.50. AH pk tax.

Im convinced Dotn millets were
fired accidentally. Richard Is a
good boy who loved his brother.
In his hysteria. Richard muM
have said he fired the second one
deliberately."

By J. R. WilliamsOUT OUR WAY Richard is held on suspicion of
murder by Juvenile authorities.

and Is
by the

because Its fruit floats
carried to new locations
sea. Supreme Court FULLERTON REXALL STORE

A total of 32 head of heifers,
ranging In age from 6 months to
i year-olds- , some of which are
bred and some of which have al-

ready freshened, are to be
to the sale. Twenty-fou- r of

Guernsey Sale
Is Restricted To
4-- H And Veterans Phone 45 127 N. Jackson

OKs Curfew Law
SALEM, Oct. 20. TI The

State Supreme court ruled Mon- -

Tens of thousands of crossings
of plants are sometimes required
to produce a distinctive new type.the heifers will be open to bid-

dine by and KTA members
only, 8 head will be open to bid
dine World War II veteran onlv.
Union will be available at the

4H and FFA members, and
World War II veterans will he
exclusive bidders at a combined
auction sale of purebred register-
ed Guernsey heifers, which will
be held at 1 p.m., Saturday, Oct.
22. at the Oregon State fair-

ground.
This Hale, sponsored hv the

Guernsey Breeders' asso-
ciation, hi the fourth such sale to
be held In the stale In an effort
to make available to the future
breeders Rood foundation animals
which they can add to their prot-
ects in order to build quality
Guernsey herds.

sale pavilion at noon.
A catalog of the sale has been

printed, copies of which, alone
with additional Information re-

garding the sale, can be secured
from county agents. 4 H agents,
KKA Instructors, or by writing to
the American Guernsey Cattle
club, .102 Corbett building, Port-
land, Ore. in M A If 9)(fi)o)DDThe coconut palm Is found al-

most everywhere in the tropics iru
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Sunbeam Constantly Improved39 MILLION FAMILY

UNITS IN U.S.A.
SAYS GOVERNMENT

"Hour --.' . '

Gives Top Food Value

At Lowest Cost
According to the latest official figures, the tveragf

annual income of the Americanfamily i under $300TX

MORE FAMILIES EACH YEAR

CHANCE TO OVEN-FRES- H SONBEAM

. That mean food budget
About 39 million families live in the U.S.A. today, ac-

cording to Census Bureau estimates, including the 3 YOU Must trV th must carefully planned.
.million couples living wun
parents andSo long To Sticky fingers!mm The number of families
increases every year. And
more and more families are
discovering the value of
oven-ric- h Davidson's

to provide the greatest food
value at the lowest com.

Try Svnboom mmd

Jam Rsxlaee

To relieve the budget and
delight the family, try soma
of our delicious bread and
jam recipe. Rich in food
value and hearty flavor!

NEW
HONEY MEAL

h
Davidson's Sunbeam

Tasty! Flavor semi I

Delicious I

SfGUSPMO'F.

Sunbeam.

Economy and Flavor

People find it stays fresher

longer, always taste deli-

cious.
Buy a loaf today!

at'
FINE FLAVORS FOR

ALL THE FAMILY!

ORANGE

GRAPE

ROOT BEER

STRAWBERRY

CHERRY

Mods by th makers

I Royal Crtws Ctls

' dkr. twavar ta My !.!
Alwayl aarva a Davlrf.
Mil', tunaaata. Na aalaa tor .lly
an mm ta art. tnraut M fhanz ft forLOOK FOR

JAM AND JELLY

VALUES AT GROCERS

Your grocer has an amazingi ll I Sunbeam 'n Jam

Youngsters

Favorite Snack
variety of-- delicious jams and
jellies. Watch for special sale,
and build up a reserve supply. COMpit.Here s your easiest, most eco-
nomical way to mak sure your
family gets plrnty of whole-
some fruits and beme.

Aid to tho Hostost t,7 . ... i'Z ?!Serve tiny Jam and Jelly
sandwiches when you entertain
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LIMITED TIME OFFER

$1.29 VALUE FOR ONLY 59c
6 Libby Safedge Glasses and Decanter with purchase of two
cartons Royal Crown, Nehi or 4 bottles of PAR-T-PA-

Nchi Beverage Company

Keep a generou supply of

cparkling jam and jelly on hind
for your youngster to spread
en tender, delicious slices of
"Bread Al It Bert."

There' a snack that children

lov. On they can fix for them-elv- e,

tool
A mack consisting of our

wholeaom bread and jam pro-
duce energy a fast a active

foang bodie ean burn it up I

at tea or bridge. They always
mak a hit)

i im i I'll rjr..3rWANTID HmIiHt Soti tnd
girlt. Thai's what trtrr mother
will hav, too, thffl ail. rvs
nutritious Pavtdaoa's Sunhaam
at evary maal. " I


